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General Inslrucliont :
(i)The question paper is divided into thrce sections.

' Reading 20 narksSection A
Section B
Section C

. Writitlg & Crcnmar 30 marks
:Literature

(

C

30 marks
(i) All Questions are compulsorlt
(i, You may attempt any section at a time.
(ii, All questiohs ofthat parlicular section may be attempted in the correct or.ler.

SECTIONAREADING (20marks)

Q I Read the passage carefully. (10)

I Perhaps the environrnental crises at hand has not yet touched your life, but the time is

shortly to come. Recent NASA reports ofa 60% Ioss ofozone over the Arctic provide?n

explanation for increased severity in the world,s weather pattems which has only begun 1o

affect us whether directly or indirectly. The social, political and economic implications are

difficult to imagine as our ozone layer continues to thin, forests disappear and

desertification is occurring at an alarming rate.

2 Today, almost 1 million acres of forest disappear each week. This alarming rate of
deforestation is forcing many world economies to rethink their business and manufacturing

practices. A seventy-feet tree cut for its Iumber takes 65 years to replace. A seventy-feet

bamboo cut fo! the matket can be replaced in less than 3 months and bamboo is officially
recognized as the world's fastest growing plant. Some species can grow 3 feet per day!

3 Driven by the constantly gr.owing consumer demand for environmental friendly products,

bamboo is gaining momentum as a reliable source of high quality and durable green

building material over t(aditional non-sustainable products. Bamboo is ktown to produce

30oZ more oxygen than a hardwood forest of comparable size, while preventing erosion,

restoring soil, prcviding sweet edible shoots aIId removing toxins from contaminated soil.

Ecologists tout bamboo as a logical, renewable source of building matelial. Many promote

bamboo planting for prevention of erosion and to rcveBe the effects of global warming.

Being a grass, bamboo regenerates without replanting harvesting.



4 Traditional hardwood lumber trees such as oalg maple and birch take 40_50 yea$ to

regeneRtte. lo the meantime, there is less oxygen produced, less carbon dioxide consumed

and more soil runof in the spot where those trees were harvested _ all producing negative

enviroruneirtal effects. Our planet is suffering fiom resource depletion, habiut loss, species

extinction and ecosystem pollution. The choice of bamboo as a buildinc material will
greatly help reverse those negative trends.

*On the basis of reading of the above passage cotuLlete the sentence

(a) According to NASA reports, there has been a loss of
Atctlc.

(b) Use ofbamboo is gaining momentum because

(c) The greatest advantage ofbamboo is that lt
(d) Traditional hardwood lumber trees

(e) 'More soilrun offin the spot means

(0 The antonlm for the word ..eliable' 
is

(g) The problems troubling the eanh are

(h) The author is promoting the use of as a building material.
(i) Bamboo is known to produce

O Find a word from the passage which means poisonous substances produced by the

biological processes of biological orgzrnrsms -

Q2 Read the giv€o passage carefully.

1 Now a days people generally think that there is nothing which is either right or wrong and the
action which is best suited to the situation must be taken. They don't worry whether their actions
are moml or rtot. Their only concem is social and economic acceptability. Each one of us, at one
time or the other, has heard the statement, .,Okay, have it your own way,, and so this is the way that
many in the world live.

2 Righteousness is very simple. In every situation that we colftont in life, there is either a right way
or a wrong way to proceed. If we choose the right way, we are sustained in our actions by the
principles of dghteousness, in which there is power ftom the heavens above. If we choose the
wrong way and act on that choice, there is no such heavenly power, we are alone and destined to
fail.

3 The question arises. How do we know which is dght and which is wrong? The system ofprayer is
olganL€d as a comnunicatio[ system to transmit concepts oftruth into the minds ofhuman beings.
God, through our conscience, ,ruh' or spirit enlightens our minds and glves us clarity of
understanding of the concepts of truth. This is the way God teaches us to distrnguish right from

ozone over the

(,

(



(

wroog, If we aie willing to leam his ways and follow them, we will never have to guess and will
always know for sure the difference between right and wrong.
4 Each one of us lives with his or her unique situation. There are challenges retated to health,
money, literacy, singleness, loneliness, oppression, abuse, tmnsgrcssion and a never_ending list of
existing conditions The solution 10 a'these challenges is righteousness, there is the ful'liment of
faith and hope. Every blessing that God has promised to his chiidren is predicated upon obedience
to his laws and commandments. t)uedience to his laws and commandments is what makes us
righteous and tirat righteousness qLralifies us to be worthy ofthe promised blessrogs.
5ln his bencvolence, God has given us the law ofrepentancc. Whenever therc rs disobedicnce to
God's laws and commandmcnts- the option of repentance is open to Lls. if \\'e acl upon this
marverous law, we will bc forgi'en Ibr our disobedience and we can decide to bcconre nore
righteous; thus repentance leads us to righteousness. In fact, nost ofthe challenges that $,e have in
mortality can be solved by repentancc and fina'y by righteousness. All rerigions rn the world teach
this very basic truth.

. On the basis of the reading of the above passage answer the question In 30_40 words.
2.1 (a) When do we feel isolare.t and are likely to fall? ( I )

(b) In which two ways can we face a dificult situation?

(c) How can we make ourselves happy.

(d) How can we say that God is benevolent?

2.2 Fill in the blanks with appropriate words/phrases :

(a) The only concem ofpeople these days is

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(b) The solution ro all the challenges in life is
2.3 Find out the word that mean the same as utrder :

(a) begin a course ofaction (para 2)

(b) remorse (para 5)

SECTION B (WRITING & GRAMMAR) (J0 marks.;
Q 3 Your locality does not have any sports complex where people can enjoy health and fitnessactivities. The p.ivate health clubs are very expensive and cinnot be afforded by comnon people.Write a letter to the Director. North West 2-., Canafrlnugur;*f"pri""io",lro.iry *girg ni.
ii"fi"#;i.i,Tx",T:lfi:tr*1il:::ilT,"";:"";T3fr j:: ill *;.i ;;;:il",il"', ;,
Q'' 4-Y^ou have experienc€d a very hot summer last year due to heat fiom streets and vehicles,exhausts from fumes and factories /homes/ca.. etc.'rao'ng hi.ri-fiim ii" 'vi-J*it .gr,.,rrronn'"nt',
write an articte for your school magazine in 

""r-"." th;;o ;;;;, oi :ivi] i ,, *u..n", in ,t 
"cities and what all can be Done ro improve th" E""ir;;;;;;l;;;;",. '- '

Q 5 Write a story in 200-2SO worJsias"d on the input given below: 3l

(l)

Travelling in metro-tunnel lights w
pr'on" nuir,t*t. ri,;#;.-;;jff*oul- seneral panic - pushing and shoving screams -



Q 6 Do as directed

(a) Priti dresses up like a model. (Use 'as if)
(b) Why have you not invited her to the palty? (Change the voice)

(c) They have known her. She was a child. (Use .since' 
)

(d) He said, "Have you been to Chennai?" (Report the question)

(e) She dare not speak to me. ( Make it Intenogative)

Q 7 The following paragraph has trot been edited. Write the incorrect word alld
correctioD agairNt the correct trlank numbers.

Incorrect word Correct word

the
(3)

It was the amazing sight to see

and the one I will never forgot.

A sight which no one present in the occasion

(a)

(b)

(c)
(

could help admiriog in spite ofthe trouble it had caused us all.

.Q 8 Rearrange the following words and phrases to form meaningful sentences.

(a) reward / its / is / honesty / own
(b) teaches us / our dealings / honest / religion / in / to be

Q 9 Fill in the blanks usitrg correct determiners.
When it comes to fun and games in (a) Maldives, the Herathera Islands is (b)
ideal option. Look at this picture. It is one ofthe beaches ofHerathera. In fact, Herathera
has (c) ofthe most divine white sand beaches in the world. This is me, lna
sno*eling outfit. Snorkeling took so (d) _ of my time that I had iittle left for
anythhg else.

SECTION C(LITERATURE & LONC READING TEXT) (30 marks)

Q l0 Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow. write the answer i!
about 30-40 words. (errnn{Pr nnV rWO) 5(6)

tThen took the otherjust as fair,

And having perhaps tbe better claim,

lrecause it was grassy and waDtcd weari

Though as for the passing there

Had worn them really about the same.

(a) Why did tlrc second road have a better claim?

@) Which ofthe two roads did the poet take?

2JHe was getting on. He was thirty-one, and he said himself that he would have

to be chucking the game before it chucked him.

(2)

(2)

(



(a) What game is being referred to here ?

(b) What does .He 
u/as getting on' mean in the above line?

3) I touch gently at the wirdowr with my

Soft fingers, and my antroutrcement is a

Welcome so!g. All can hear but oDly

The seNitive caD utrderstard.
(a) What is the speaker's message in the above li.res?

(b) Name the figure ofspeech in the above lines?

Q l1 Answer rhe following question in 3O-lO *oras. [fW fOU{
(a) Why does Lord Ullin's daughter defo her father and elope with her lover?
(b) How are Gaston arld Jearure poles apart?

(c) Why does the poet's conscience get honibly pricked?

(d) Wlat guess does the poet have about the subject matter ofthe reaper,s song?
(e) Describe the scene in the cook house.

Q12 Attempt any ONE out oftwo long answer type questions in 100 _120 words (6.)

(a) The bishop brought about a change in the convict. what was the change? How did he bring
it about?

OR

@) "Good Luck to you Trevelyan,', said the author to John when the latter got down at
Cok€town. Why did he call him ..Trevelyan,,?

Q13 Answer the following in about 200-zSO wo.as.[f*v Oxf (r0)
What was the outcome of Montmorency's chasing a large Tom cat? How did it affect
Montmolency? What is Monhnorency's significance in the novel?

Or
Do you think the nanator hated steam launches? why? How did the narator and his friends iritate
the men in the steam launch?

(8)

Cr
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